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Article 2

Newsmagazine of the School
of Veteri nary Medictne

er
Transgenic Mice
•

Two mice were the stars of a press briefing in December
1982. One looked like any other laboratory mouse and the
other was almost twice as big. Though they were sibli.ngs,
the big one carried genetic material from another species.
1t had genes for rat growth hormone. The birth of this
mouse and six others marked the first time that scie
. ntists
had succeeded in tnaking DNA from. one mammalian
species function and be expressed in another mam.rnal in
such a dramatic manner.
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These mice were the cul'mination of sev
eral years of rcsean:h by Ralph L. Brinster,
V,i\l.D., Ph.O., Richard King 1\-fellon Professor
of H.eproductivc Phy!iiology, S<:hool of Veteri
nary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, a
principal investigator i11 these studies which
were supported by grants from the National
Science Foundation and the National Institutes
of Health. The co-investigators were Dr.
Richard P. Palmiter, Howard Hughes Medical
Institute, University of Washington Seaule;
Michael G. Rosenfeld, University of Californja,
San Diego; Neal C. Birnbcrg and Ronald M.
Evans, Salk Institule for Biolugieal Studies, La
Jolla, California; Roherl E. Hammer and
M}Tna E. Trumbauer, Laboratory of Physiol·
ogy, School of Veterinary Medicine, University
of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Brinster anci his colleagues have been
conducting basic research to study gene regula
tion and the genetic basis of development. In
their experiments they introduced foreign
,
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genes into mammalian embryos at the earliest

stage of gestation. The technique utilized wa."
gene-splicing where DNA from one species wa."
attached to the mouse metallithionein

�T)

gene and then micro-injected into fertilized

mou!'ie eggs which were implanted into foster
mother mice.

The MT gene enables the body to bind
heavy metalR and have re11istance to these sub·
stance�. It is p rese nt in most t is:;ues and most
prominently found in the lin:r. The gene is ac
Li'ated �hen the organi!.Jn inge�ts heavy
metals, then mes..�nger RNA is produced
which enables the ceJis to biotl heavy metals.
In earlier e�:periment� Ur. Brinster, et al.

had fused the mouse MT gene with a virus

gen e to measure specific vital en4!ymatic acth·
it y in the veU. The altered genes were micro
i nject e d into fertilized mouse eggs which were
implanted into female mice. Some of the off
S"pring showed the enzyme activity, generated
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by the virus gene. when they were given heavy

metals. This experiment helped the researchers
to identify the !'!equence responsible for heavy

u c

dm rt m11.\ hr> po.. ible to alter tht!
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sues. Normally this hormone is produced in

the pituitary gland. Some of the mice had up
to 800 t ime s more growth hormone than nor
mally expected in mouRe blood. It appears that
the overpr oduc tion is due to a lack of feed·

back, a mt:t:hanil'lm which regulates the pro
duction of the hormone when it is produced
by the pituitary gland. It was found that mice
with the �rreate:-;t amount of growth hormone
had the largest quantity of the altered gene in
their tissues. The experiment wall carried fur

ther. Mice possessing the altered gene were
mated to normal mice and of the nineteen off
spring, ten <'ar ri ed the gene. The o ffspring
with the new gene also grew larger than
normal.

These mice demon�>trate for the first time
that gene�; can be transpl a nted from one mam·
malian sperie� to another and can be expressed
phenotypically in Ruch a manner as to affect
basic metabolic function. ThiEl has great impli

hormone gene.

In the lateRt experiment Dr. Brinster and

hm 1 o,rrricultural UJlJ'Iicat ion : perhaps

Studies on the mice found that growth hor
mone wa!l p1·oduced in the liver and other tis

was this sequence that was attached to the rat
gr owt h

of grou.•lh lwrmonc nwy also

ment after two weeks and continued to grow
faster than normal.

metal inducibility on the mouse MT gene. It

his <·olleagues modified the rat �rowth hor
mone gene hy remO\ ing it!> regulatory se
quences and replacing these with the regulat·
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of these was removed from th e zinc supple

cationH for reHearch. These mice can serve a!'.

ealle. 1t wtHl found that the amount of growth
hormOUt! produced by the mire far exceeded

ing part of the mouse MT gene. The section of

the amount which can be produced by conven·
tional methods. Tbu5, thP technique of fw;ing�

the MT gene used was the 11equence which

the MT gene to other genes controlling pro

contains the MT promoter that helps control
expression of the gene in the cells of the organ

tein production in mammals may lead t o
..genetic farmi ng" where surh altered genes are

ism. The altered gene was cloned . and the new
gene was placed into fertilized mouse eggs by

blood c lott ing factors used for hemopl1ili a.

micro-injection. The re�earchcrs modified 170

egge; and the."e were implanted into foster
mother mi<'e.
Some:: ga'e hirth and twenty-one offspring

re11uhed. Te sts showed that M!\·en of these had
inherited the altered gene. After weaning,

utilized to produce protein suhstances such as
The use of growth hormone may also have
agricultural application; perhapH one day it
may be possible to alter the l{Towth pattern of
animal11 produced for food so they

can

reach

the market in a shorter time. The fusion tech
nique may also be utilized in development of

these mice were fed a regu.Jar diet and small

cows with greater capabilities of milk

quantities of �inc, a heavy metal, were added

produc1ion.

to t h eir water to activate the altered gene. Six

The re�ear<:h by Dr. Brinster and his col

of the mice showed tUI accelerated growth rate

leagues opens important new avenues of study

prior to the addition of zinc to their diet. One

and will provide in�ight into gene regulation
and the basis of development.
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model to study gigantism, a human genetic dis

